
Benjamin de Loache Wins Acclaim
From New York Newspaper Critics

In 'Debut' Recital at Town Hall
15,

South Carolina Baritone Appears Under Foundation 
Sponsorship Mother, Wife and 'Lots of Cousins' 
Present Former Staff Writer of 'The State 1 Re 
views His Performance. - "

BY MARTHA DWIGHT
New Yoik. March 14, A debut re 

ntal m New York City is a thrilling 
occasion. It is the launching of a 
career, Rack of it stretch years of 
work and struggle, of fear* and 
hopes; beyond it well, what lies be-
-.ond depends very much upon what 
is just about to take place on this 
'tag* and what these newspaper 
critics, scattered importantly through 
the orchestra section, will tick out on 
their typewriters about two hmirs 
hence fur the world to read tomor 
row. The house is alwuvj; electric 
with a reyli7jtion of all this and une 
.- hares it though one ha* never seen 
ihe artist before. How much thii 
feeling is intensified by personal in- 
lerest I found out Ust Mondav after 
noon when I attended the debut re- 
i iuil of our South Carolina baritone. 
Benjamin de Loache of Camden.

People were streaming into Town 
Halt when ! got there, blocking the 
Lavement, filling (he foyer and giv 
ing the young women ushers a busy 
time inside. Mv thoughts went back 
to the only other time 1 ever heard 
Ben deLoache sing: it was at our own 
Town theater, nnd I feel sure 'hut 
occasion sent him into the musical 
world for he won his first pri/e in   
contest that of the Federation of 
Mueic Clubs, So. from that start at 
ihe Town theater. Columbia here he 
was at Town Hall, New York!

Though having followed his de 
velopment mostly through The State
 I had never sern him since then 
until a fortnight ago. when, dropping 
into the Bellamanns' on Sunday af 
ternoon. I was told that Bennie de 
Loache was across in ihe kitchen pre 
paring an Oriental supoer and 
wouldn't I like to stay to it? It was 
great fun. with the singer-chef dish 
ing, from a big pot set in the middle 
of the table, a savory concoction much 
like chowmein and telling one good 
story after another from an apparently 
inexhaustible stock. Music, it seems, 
is not bis only talent.

For the last year Mr. deLoache has 
ijren doing some special voice work 
with Mr?. Bellamann no small 
tribute to her 43 a teacher, consider 
ing the famous persons with whom 
he has studied these several years 
and the distinguished concert ex 
perience h* bus already had. It waa 
particularly enjoyable to me. then, 
to sit with the BelUmanns in the box
 hey had for the recital and to Share 
their keen interest in every detail 
of the performance.

This is. quite obviously, not a 
critique of the recital, but I think 
the formal entrance of a South Caro 
lina artist into professional ranks in 
this metropolis, now conceded to bo 
the musical center of the world, is 
something to write home about! So. 
for an informal little account of the 
occasion:

MY. deLoache apoeared under the 
nuspices of the Walter W. Nauinburg 
Musical Foundation, which annually 
nresenta in recital two young musical 
artists selected by competition. Hav- 
ng formed the habit of walking awa;

"with conteaM*-Mu.«ic Federali«k' At- 
»--ator Kent and what not theSmith 
("arolinian proceeded to do so with 
<rns onia. And incidentally it meant 
something to him financially, for re- 
dtals in New York are very cost I v 
events, vet absolutely necessary.

Even nllowing for the time that has 
^assed since I heard that talented 
vrmth sing nt the Town theater, nnd 
for the superlative training he has 
had. I was not quite prepared for 
an artist of such dignity of appear- 

 ance and deportment, of such poise. 
musicianship and rigid standards of 
taste nnd integrity His program 
pronerly a coventional one. was 
skillfully planned for variety, for 
musical merit and for display of his 
rangp as an artist.

Behind the broad lines of two 
H.md«l songs as an opening, he was 
able to corn-rat from the audience in 
general an i nitial nervousness, and 
it was completely dispelled by the 
hearty applause which greeted this 
first group. From then on he was per 
fectly at ease, with mind intent 
upon the music, and every critic 
nruised his careful, intelligent and 
sensitive musical interpretations ff 
four Schubert song*, four by Hugo 
Wolf and a miscellaneous group con 
sisting of two of the Spanish com 
poser, de Falia, two   Modernistic*" by 
one, Samuel Barber, who was, I un- 
dn stand, a fellow-student of ihe 
singer at the Curtis Institute and two 
Negro spirituals.

"It is not o'ten," th« New York 
Times said, "that a debut recital ist 
reveals as much intelligent taste and 
awareness of interpretive require 
ments as did Mr. deLoache" »nd 
.idded: ". . .it 'his voice* is handled 
with resourcefulness and a musician'! 
grasp of the problems of style. Mr. 
deLoache concentrated attention on 
his interpretations. These were so 
carefully wrought In phrasing, frel- 
ing. dynamics and enunciation that 
the auditor was concerned only with 
the music. . . ."

Thf critic of The Herald Tribune 
considered his voice *'an expressive 
medium" and spoke of his under 
standing of the idioma of both Schu 
bert and Wolf and the poetic feeling 
with which he imbued, in particular, 
one of the former's leider and two of 
the Utler's. The Sun's review was 
summed up in the caption over it: 
"Benjamin deLoache Justifies Ex 
pectations." The World-Telejjram pro 
nounced him "an intelligent singer 
with regard to styl*. diction and 
general tone production" and spoke 
of his "remarkablv mature interpre 
tation, manly dignity and repose and 
facile production."

Oddly, none of them made special 
mention of his singing of the Negro 
spirituals; maybe not realizing how 
atrociously wrong are most of these 
Northern attempts, they couldn't 
know how exquisitely right this war 
But the audience was enthusiastic 
and "It's Me. Oh Lord" had to be 
repeated. And while »H» < i.. Ppinp 
continued, Doctor Bel

marked with decision, "A law 
to be passed forbidding anybody born 
north of the Mason and Dtxon line 
to sing a spiritual."

It is characteristic of Mr. deLoache 
that having worked up his audience 
with these plaintive prayer-songs 
from his own section, he preferred not 
to close on that particular kev. Re 
turning for an encore, he chose in 
contrast a song of fragile de'.icacv en- 
titjed, "Cloths of Night." by Dunhill; 
then, ax more and more were de 
manded, he sang. "Water Bov" and 
then u piece as gaily prattling as 
Figaro's famous cavatina in "The 
Barber of Seville."

Followed a reception backstage with 
scores of people streaming by to shake 
the artist's hand and say an apnre- 

ive if nopessarijv liqzriad wprd or ' 
At ona *We waHfed twrt fc'liei ; 

until the crowd had thinned: thev 
were his mother. Mrs. B. P. deLoache. 
who en me UD from Camden for the 
omision, and his wife. who. known 
professionally by her maiden name. 
Agnes Da vis, is a sonrano singer who 
wttractcd considerable attention here 
'his season when ,*he sang with the 
Philhinnonic orchestra. She is now 
on a recital tour with Charles Hackett.

"Any other home people here be 
sides your mother?"

"Lots of cousins." anxwercd Bennie 
deLoarhe. Then of course the pretty 
girl who greeted him so affectionately 
was one of them: for standing right 
there waa young MM. deLoache  
smiling.

BENJAMIN DELOACHE.
8IN(.ERS. ARnrs Davit. famous] 

American ioprann. and Benjamin 
DcLfflch*, distinguished American[ 
baritone, will sing Sunday, August) 
10. in Rumple Memorial Presby 
terian church at Blowing Rock. On I 
that day the church will hold lt«| 
annual Grandfather Orphanage day.


